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Some bacterial species are able to utilize extracellular mineral
forms of iron and manganese as respiratory electron acceptors.
In Shewanella oneidensis this involves decaheme cytochromes that
are located on the bacterial cell surface at the termini of trans-
outer-membrane electron transfer conduits. The cell surface cyto-
chromes can potentially play multiple roles in mediating electron
transfer directly to insoluble electron sinks, catalyzing electron
exchange with flavin electron shuttles or participating in extracel-
lular intercytochrome electron exchange along “nanowire” appen-
dages. We present a 3.2-Å crystal structure of one of these
decaheme cytochromes, MtrF, that allows the spatial organization
of the 10 hemes to be visualized for the first time. The hemes are
organized across four domains in a unique crossed conformation,
in which a staggered 65-Å octaheme chain transects the length of
the protein and is bisected by a planar 45-Å tetraheme chain that
connects two extended Greek key split β-barrel domains. The struc-
ture provides molecular insight into how reduction of insoluble
substrate (e.g., minerals), soluble substrates (e.g., flavins), and
cytochrome redox partners might be possible in tandem at differ-
ent termini of a trifurcated electron transport chain on the cell
surface.
c-type cytochromes ∣ iron respiration ∣ MtrC ∣ multiheme
Many Gram-negative bacteria can couple anaerobic growthto the respiratory reduction of insoluble Fe(III) and Mn
(IV) oxides (1). To exploit these abundant electron sinks, specific
respiratory electron transfer mechanisms must overcome the phy-
sical limitations associated with electron transfer across the outer
membrane (OM) to solid extracellular terminal electron accep-
tors. In Shewanella oneidensis this involves proteins coded by the
mtrDEF-omcA-mtrCAB gene cluster (1, 2). MtrA and MtrB form
a trans-OM electron transport complex that comprises a β-barrel
porin (MtrB) in which a decaheme cytochrome (MtrA) is em-
bedded (3, 4). MtrC forms an extracellular decaheme terminus to
this complex. The MtrCAB complex has been reconstituted into
sealed membrane vesicles and shown to conduct electrons across
the vesicular membrane (4). MtrF, MtrD, and MtrE are homo-
logues of MtrC, MtrA, and MtrB, respectively. The mtrDEF
operon is most highly expressed during growth in biofilms (5),
but hybrid complexes can form between MtrCAB and MtrFDE
components (2, 6). The OmcA protein is a homologue of MtrC
and MtrF that may be able to receive electrons from the MtrCAB
orMtrFDE complexes via interaction with the decaheme termini,
MtrC or MtrF (7), but can also substitute for these proteins
in mtrC mtrF deletion mutants (2). The passage of electrons
across the OM through the MtrABC or MtrDEF conduits can be
viewed as electron transfer to the microbe-mineral interface (4).
A number of possible mechanisms for electron transfer at the
microbe-mineral interface (i.e., electron transfer from the MtrC,
MtrF, or OmcA termini to an insoluble mineral substrate) have
been suggested that that could occur in tandem and include
(i) direct transfer of electrons to insoluble mineral substrates;
(ii) indirect electron transfer mediated by flavin electron shuttles,
or (iii) intercytochrome electron transfer, possibly along “nano-
wires” (8–16). Here we present the X-ray crystal structure of a
decaheme terminus of an OM conduit, MtrF, and propose models
from this structure into how these different types of extracellular
electron transfer might occur.
Results
The X-Ray Crystal Structure of MtrF. The crystal structure of MtrF
was solved to 3.2-Å resolution. At this resolution it was possible to
confidently place the heme cofactors, main chain polypeptide,
and majority of the side chains. The overall structure of the MtrF
resembles an oblate ellipsoid with approximate dimensions of
85 × 70 × 30 Å, similar to those predicted by small angle X-ray
scattering for OmcA (13) (Fig. 1). MtrF is folded into four dis-
tinct domains that are formed sequentially through the amino
acid (aa) sequence (Fig. 1B and Fig. S1). Domains I (aa 49–186)
and III (aa 319–473) each contain seven antiparallel β-strands
folded together through an extended Greek key topology that re-
sults in a split-barrel structure (Fig. 1B and Fig. S1). Domains II
(aa 187–318) and IV (aa 474–641) each bind five tightly packed
hemes covalently attached to the Cys residues of the five CXXCH
motifs in each domain. The four domains fold together so that the
pentaheme domains II and IVare packed to form a central core
with the two split-barrel domains I and III flanking either side
(Fig. 1B). Domains I and II could be superposed over domains
III and IV with a rmsd difference of 2.8 Å, suggesting that the 4
domain MtrF may have arisen from a gene-duplication event of a
2-domain pentaheme protomer. In support of this view alignment
of the primary structures of the domains II and IV shows similar
spatial arrangement of the five CXXCH heme binding motifs
(Fig. S2). There is an open cylindrical cleft with a diameter of
20 Å between domain I and IV, but a similar cleft between do-
mains II and III is occluded by an α-helical interdomain bridge
(Fig. 1B). Domain III also contains two cysteine residues in a
CX8C surface loop that forms a disulfide bond that is partially
exposed to the solvent (Fig. 1 and Fig. S3E). The disulfide is
22 Å from the nearest hemes (hemes 4 and 7) and so is electro-
nically isolated from the heme redox centers. The α-helical bridge
and disulfide bond serve to maintain the overall rigidity of
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domains II and III, which have average temperature factors of
87.1 and 74.9 Å2, respectively, whereas the average temperature
factors for domains I and IV are higher at 160 and 121 Å2, re-
spectively. The higher temperature factors cause the electron
density in these regions to be less well defined due to a greater
mobility of the residues in these areas. The residues modeled in
domains I and IV therefore appear more disordered than in do-
mains II and III, but are supported by the overall R factor and R-
free values that are appropriate for a model at this resolution.
The 10 hemes of MtrF are organized into a unique “staggered
cross,” in which a staggered 65-Å octaheme chain (hemes 10, 9, 8,
6, 1, 3, 4, 5) transects the length of the protein through domains
IVand II and is crossed at the middle by a 45-Å tetraheme chain
(hemes 2, 1, 6, 7) that connects the two Greek key split β-barrel
domains I and III (Fig. 1B and 2A). This staggered cross is made
up of a lower order organization of two triads of parallel hemes
(hemes 3, 4, 5 and hemes 8, 9, 10) that lie perpendicular to a quar-
tet of parallel hemes (hemes 2, 1, 6, 7) (Fig. 2A and Fig. S2). Each
heme is within 7 Å of its nearest neighbor(s) (Fig. 2A), which
serves to ensure rapid electron transfer between all 10 hemes.
In principle electron transfer is also possible between the hemes
2–3 and 7–8 pairs as they are positioned 11 Å apart (Fig. 2A). The
overall surface exposure of each heme was calculated using
AREAIMOL in the CCP4 package (17). In domain I, hemes
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 have exposed surface areas of 146, 201, 18, 229,
and 254 Å2, respectively, whereas in domain IV hemes 6, 7, 8, 9,
and 10 have exposed surface areas of 109, 226, 28, 230, and
297 Å2, respectively. The average solvent exposure per heme
is 173 90 Å2, which is similar to the average solvent exposure
in small electron transfer proteins such as NrfB (181 69 Å2)
or small tetraheme cytochrome (STC) (228 59 Å2) rather
than the larger catalytic multiheme cytochromes such as NrfA
(46 28 Å2) or hydroxylamine oxidoreductase (76 74 Å2)
(18–22). Interestingly, MtrF, NrfB, and STC all have terminal
hemes with solvent exposures of ∼300 Å2. In STC, this is heme
one in the polypeptide chain (18), whereas in MtrF and NrfB, it is
the last heme incorporated and has been shown in NrfB to be at
the interface of the NrfA:NrfB complex (19). The overall high
level of solvent exposure of the heme chains of MtrF results in
a negatively charged electrostatic surface that is contributed to
by the 20 heme propionates associated with the 10 bound hemes
(Fig. 2 C and D). Extensive dialysis of MtrF followed by induc-
tively coupled plasma emission analysis revealed that 18 2 mol
Ca2þ ions were bound per mol MtrF, which could serve to charge
compensate this negatively charged surface. One of these Ca2þ
ions could be identified in the crystal structure and was located
close to heme 3 coordinated in a manner that suggests a structural
role in orientating the residues around the heme 3 distal ligand
Fig. 1. Crystal structure of MtrF with the four domains colored sequentially
red, blue, green, and purple from the N terminus to the C terminus. The 10
heme cofactors are colored blue. (A) A view of MtrF showing the positioning
of all 10 hemes on one side of the molecule and the two split β-barrel do-
mains. (B) A view of MtrF rotated 90° on the longitudinal axis compared
to A. It shows the arrangement of hemes within the protein that are num-
bered according to their position in the peptide sequence. The disulfide bond
between Cys 428 and Cys 437 is shown with sulfurs colored as yellow spheres.
(C) A view of MtrF rotated 90° on the vertical axis compared to B.
Fig. 2. Heme packing motifs within the MtrF molecule. (A) Arrangement of
hemes within the MtrF molecule. The orientation corresponds to Fig. 1B, and
the distances between the porphyrin rings are indicated. (B) Calcium binding
site on the surface of MtrF with the heme and peptide displayed as sticks, the
heme iron and calcium displayed as spheres. The calcium is coordinated by
the carbonyl backbones of Pro 257, Leu 259, and Arg262, as well as the
carboxy side chain of Asp255. (C and D) Electrostatic surface of MtrF calcu-
lated and displayed using CCP4mg. The surface potentials displayed scale
from −0.5 V (red, negatively charged) to þ0.5 V (blue, positively charged).
(C) Surface of MtrF showing the charge associated with the heme propionate
groups. (D) Opposite surface of MtrF to that shown in C.
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that would lead to this Ca2þ ion being more ordered that the
other Ca2þ ions associated with the protein (Fig. 2B).
The structure of MtrF raises questions about how it might
interact on the membrane surface with the integral membrane
MtrDE cytochrome-porin electron delivery module. Thus, the
MtrF coordinates were submitted to the Protein–Protein Inter-
face Prediction (PPI-PRED) server (23) and the Solvent acces-
sibility-based Protein–Protein Interface iDEntification and
Recognition (SPPIDER) server (24) (Fig. S3 A and B). Both ana-
lyses suggested that Domains I and IV are the most likely to be
involved in making protein–protein contacts. The residues iden-
tified as potentially being involved in protein–protein contacts lie
within regions with relatively high temperature factors that may
result from destabilization of the structure due to the absence of
the protein partner (Fig. S3C). To further explore sequence con-
servation that may be important in protein–protein interactions,
18 unique sequences (30–98% identity to target sequence) of
both MtrF and MtrC homologues from Shewanella species were
aligned with the MtrF primary structure sequence using ClustalW
and the sequence conservation mapped onto the MtrF coordi-
nates using the ConSurf server (25). A path of conserved residues
followed the branched chains of hemes that include the 10
CXXCH motifs involved in heme binding and coordination. The
residues involved in the domain III disulfide were also conserved.
In addition, clusters of conserved residues were also observed on
domains I and IV (Fig. S3D), suggesting a functional importance,
potentially in the interactions of MtrF and MtrC with the MtrDE
and MtrAB cytochrome-porin partner complexes, respectively.
Thus the combined PPI-PRED, SPPIDER, and ConSurf ana-
lyses, together with the consideration of the temperature factors,
suggests a model in which MtrF is configured to interact with
MtrDE via domains I and IVand receive electrons into the highly
solvent-exposed heme 10 at the opening of the interdomain cleft.
This would then make Heme 5 a solvent-exposed electron egress
site at the opposite end of the staggered octaheme chain (Fig. 3).
Relating the Spectropotentiometric Properties of MtrF to the Protein
Structure. All 10 heme irons in the MtrF crystal structure display
bis-His axial ligand coordination (Fig. S2 B and C). The His
residue of each CXXCH motif provides the proximal ligand to
the iron of the heme bound to that motif and five additional
His residues in each domain provide the distal ligands for the
five hemes within the same domain. Bis-His axial ligation was
also supported by the solution-state near infrared magnetic cir-
cular dichroism (NIR-MCD) spectrum. This revealed a peak at
1,500 nm for oxidized MtrF that is characteristic for low-spin
ferric hemes in which the Fe(III) is coordinated by two axial ni-
trogen atoms (e.g., from His or Lys) (Fig. 4A) (26). There is no
evidence for a peak at 1,800 nm that would be indicative of His-
Met coordination. A single low-spin bis-His coordinated heme
displays NIR-MCD Δε1;500 nm of 0.8–1.0 mM−1 cm−1 T−1 and so
the intensity of the MtrF NIR-MCD spectrum (approximately
8 mM−1 cm−1 T−1) can account for all 10 hemes. The strong
ligand field created by bis-His coordination generally leads to
Fe(III) displaying low-spin electronic character. This is reflected
in the visible spectrum of oxidized MtrF that has absorption
bands at 410 nm and 530–560 nm indicative of low-spin ferric
hemes (Fig. S4). The electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR)
spectrum of the oxidized protein is also characteristic of low spin
(S ¼ 1
2
) ferric hemes because intense features at g ¼ 6 expected
for high spin heme are absent (Fig. 5A). The hemes titrated from
ferric to the EPR silent ferrous forms (S ¼ 0) across a window of
400 mV (Fig. 5). Spectra arising from ferric heme containing pro-
tein could be modeled with three groups of signal giving species
denoted low-spin 1 (LS1), low-spin 1 (LS2), and large gmax
(LGM) (Fig. 5B and Fig. S5). The intense LS1 signal is a rhombic
signal with g1;2;3 ¼ 2.98, 2.26, and 1.5 characteristic of low-spin
ferric hemes with near-parallel His ligand pairs. For the fully
oxidized protein spin quantitation suggested that LS1 accounted
for five to six hemes, which is consistent with six MtrF hemes
(hemes 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8) displaying near-parallel His ligands
in the crystal structure (Fig. S2). The broad potential window
across which these hemes titrate, 0 to −260 mV, is also consistent
with the origin of LS1 in multiple hemes, Fig. 5C. The broad
g ¼ 3.26 signal on the low field side of LS1 is typical of the broad
LGM signals characteristic of low-spin hemes with near-perpen-
dicular bis-His ligand pairs such as displayed by hemes 1, 3, or 9 in
the crystal structure (Fig. S2). Quantitation of LGM for the fully
oxidized protein suggests that this accounts for approximately
two of these three hemes and the signal titrated between −100
and −260 mV (Fig. 5C), a broad window that was consistent
with more than one heme contributing. The LS2 signal is a second
rhombic signal, with g1;2;3 ¼ 2.83, 2.31, and 1.63, that has
greatly decreased rhombicity (g1 − g3 ¼ 1.2) compared to LS1
(g1 − g3 ¼ 1.48) (Fig. 5B). Such lower rhombicity has been
observed when a ferric heme imidazole ligand deprotonates to
an imidazolate (26, 27). LS2 accounts for one heme in the spec-
trum of fully oxidized protein. It is the only signal remaining at
−260 mV and so arises from the lowest potential heme in the
protein (Fig. S5). Increased solvent exposure contributes to a
heme titrating at lower potentials, and so on this basis heme
10 is a strong candidate as the origin of LS2, consistent with the
suggestion from the topology modeling that this heme is the
Fig. 3. Cartoon showing the possible integration of MtrF into the respira-
tory electron transport system. The MtrF is oriented so that domains I and IV
interact with the outer-membraneMtrDE cytochrome-porin electron delivery
module. This orientation positions heme 10 in domain IV to accept electrons
from MtrD and heme 5 in domain II to be the solvent-exposed terminus for
electron output to solid substrates, soluble substrates, or electron shuttles as
suggested in the main text. The more buried hemes 2 and 7 in the domain I/II
and III/IV interfaces are possible sites for electron exchange with soluble sub-
strate or electron shuttles that could be particularly important if the heme 5
terminus is occluded by interaction with a solid surface. Electron delivery to
MtrD from the inner membrane (IM) quinol pool is via the tetraheme CymA,
which may be direct or via other periplasmic cytochromes that are omitted
for clarity. In this illustrative cartoon electron input is shown via the formate
dehydrogenase (Fdh). A transmembrane electrochemical gradient is gener-
ated across the inner membrane, whereas the extracellular respiratory sub-
strates serve as electron sinks to recycle the menaquinone (MQ) pool. The
extent to which MtrF and MtrD extend into the MtrE barrel is not known
but the terminal hemes of the two proteins must come within 14 Å to allow
for efficient electron transfer because the homologous MtrCAB complex has
been reconstituted in proteoliposomes and shown to conduct electrons
across the membrane (4).
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physiological electron input site. Inspection of the environment
around heme 10 shows that the Nδ of the proximal His ligand is
in close proximity to the Asp-361 carboxylate (∼3 Å), which
could lead to partial or complete deprotonation of the histidine
to give it imidazolate character as seen for example on the prox-
imal His ligand of cytochrome c peroxidase (28).
The ability of MtrF to rapidly exchange electrons with solid
surfaces was confirmed by protein film voltammetry (PFV)
(Fig. 4B). Cyclic voltammetry (CV) of MtrF demonstrates rever-
sible electrochemistry over a potential window from þ100 to
−400 mV in agreement with the EPR monitored spectropoten-
tiometric titration. Redox activity in this low-potential window
is consistent with the bis-His coordination revealed by the crystal
structure and NIR-MCD because the electron donating nature of
the His ligands serves to stabilize the oxidized state of the hemes.
The peaks resolved by CV were unaltered by rapid rotation of the
electrode, or transfer to fresh-buffer electrolyte solution, which
confirms their origin in molecules adsorbed on the surface rather
than diffusing in solution. The peak areas, which reflect the num-
ber of moles of electrons exchanged between the protein and
electrode, were invariant from 0.01 to 100 Vs−1. The separation
of apparent peak potentials (Epapp) increased markedly above ca.
5 Vs−1. Similar behavior has been observed for MtrC, MtrA, and
OmcA (4, 29, 30). In each of these cases rigorous analysis of in-
terfacial electron transfer kinetics is precluded by the overlapping
contributions to the peaks. However, fitting the scan rate depen-
dence of the peak potential using a Butler–Volmer description of
a single, adsorbed redox center gives an indication of the rate
constant for interfacial electron transfer, which for MtrF was es-
timated to be 220 s−1 (Fig. 4C). Inspection of the CV revealed a
shoulder on the low-potential flank that was well-described by the
theoretical response arising from an adsorbed center with a mid-
point potential of ca. −312 mV exchanging one electron with the
electrode and that accounts for approximately 10% of the total
peak area (Fig. 4B and Fig. S4). Thus, the low-potential shoulder
has features in good agreement with those for reduction of
the lowest potential heme (the LS2 signal) identified by EPR
monitored spectropotentiometry. The remaining electrochemical
envelope accounted for approximately 90% of the signal (i.e.,
approximately nine hemes), consistent with all ten hemes of MtrF
being able to communicate with the electrode either directly, or
via interheme electron transfer at the scan rates studied. There is
no unique fit for this region of the wave, but the data can be sa-
tisfactorily fitted to nine single-electron contributions the distribu-
tion of which are consistent with the electrochemical windows
over which the hemes contributing to the LS1 and LGM signals
titrated in the EPR solution-state potentiometry (Figs. S4 and S5).
The rate constants for the oxidation of reduced MtrF by FMN,
a range of soluble Fe(III) complexes, and ferrihydrite were deter-
mined (Figs. S6 and S7 and Table S1). The oxidation of MtrF by
solid ferrihydrite by MtrF was very slow (k ¼ 0.0003 s−1) and so
to verify the cellular functionality of MtrF in mineral Fe(III)
reduction we constitutively expressed mtrF in trans in a mtrC
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Fig. 4. Spectroscopic and voltammetric properties of MtrF. (A) Room tem-
perature near infrared MCD of 95 μM MtrF in 50 mM Hepes buffer, pH*
7.0, in D2O. The spectrum was recorded using a magnetic field of 6 T and
intensity is given per protein. (B) PFV of MtrF: a cyclic voltammogram
recorded using a freshly polished PGE electrode and immersed in 50 mM
Hepes, 100 mM NaCl, pH 7.0 at 20 °C, scan rate 30 mVs−1, electrode rotation
3,000 rpm. The background current was subtracted using previously
described procedures (31). Fitting each peak to 10 equal n ¼ 1 responses
(Fig. S4) showed the low-potential flanks could be described by a single pro-
cess (dotted lines) with Em (average peak potential) of −312 mV. (C) Scan-rate
dependence of MtrF PFV. Variation of the oxidative (open circles) and reduc-
tive (closed circles) apparent peak potentials (Epapp) with scan rate. A best fit
trumpet plot is shown (solid lines) with an interfacial electron exchange rate
constant of 220 s−1.
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Fig. 5. (A) EPR monitored potentiometric titration of MtrF. CW X-band EPR
(perpendicular mode) of 95 μM MtrF in 50 mM Hepes, 100 mM NaCl, 0.5%
CHAPS, pH 7.5. Samples were poised in an anaerobic glove box at the poten-
tials indicated. Spectra were recorded at 10 K, with microwave frequency,
9.68 GHz; microwave power, 2 mW; modulation amplitude, 0.1 mT (10 G).
(B) Deconvolution of the MtrF spectrum recorded at −100 mV. Baseline sub-
tracted (solid line) and simulated (broken line) spectra are offset for clarity.
Shown below are the individual simulated line shapes for LGM, LS1, and LS2
heme populations that sum to give the simulated spectrum. (C) Potential de-
pendence of the observed heme signals, LS1 (squares), LS2 (circles), and LGM
(triangles). Signal area of each signal was normalized to that observed for the
LS2 population. Integration of the simulated LS2 line shape from the 200-mV
spectrum, relative to a 1 mM Cu2þ-EDTA standard, gave approximately
0.9 spins per protein. * indicates the methylviologen radical the arises from
the redox mediator cocktail.
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omcA double mutant deficient in ferrihydrite reduction (approxi-
mately 14% of the wild-type rate) and recovered approximately
70% of the parental capacity (Fig. S6B). When 10 μM of FMN
was added to 0.5 μM reduced MtrF (5-μM heme) the oxidation
kinetics could be fitted to a single component with a second-order
rate constant of 5.6 × 105 M−1 s−1 (Fig. S7). A similar value was
derived on doubling the FMN concentration, suggesting that the
binding site(s) is saturated at these concentrations. Inspection of
the crystal structure suggests the domain I and III β-barrels are
possible FMN binding sites because the extended Greek key
split-barrel structure is a common in flavin binding domains (31).
These two sites are structurally similar and so could be kinetically
indistinguishable; however, attempts to resolve a flavin in these
sites following crystal soaks or growing crystals in the presence of
FMN were not successful and so the precise nature of flavin bind-
ing remains to be determined. The oxidation kinetics of reduced
MtrF by Fe(III) citrate were much slower than for FMN (Fig. S7
and Table S1). For example, at 10 μM Fe (III) citrate the reac-
tion was biphasic with second-order rate constants of 6.3×
104 M−1 s−1 and 1 × 104 M−1 s−1. The oxidation kinetics of re-
duced MtrF with FeðCNÞ63− was also biphasic; the first phase
had a second-order rate constant comparable to FMN, whereas
the second phase was comparable to the rate of oxidation by Fe
(III) citrate (Fig. S7 and Table S1). The rate of MtrF oxidation by
Fe(III)EDTA and Fe(III)NTA was monophasic with second-or-
der rate constants of 2.6 × 106 M−1 s−1 and 2.5 × 105 M−1 s−1, re-
spectively. It was notable that FMN oxidized only around 40% of
the reduced heme groups, even at a molar ratio of 20 FMN:1
heme (Fig. S7). The E00 of FMN∕FMNH2 is approximately
−200 mV (v SHE) and from the EPR and PFV analyses it was
clear that only 30–40% of the hemes are oxidized at this poten-
tial, suggesting that only a subgroup of the MtrF hemes partici-
pate in FMN reduction. By contrast addition of Fe(III) citrate, Fe
(III)EDTA, or Fe(III)NTA to reduced MtrF fully oxidized all 10
hemes (Fig. S7), which is consistent with an E00 of FeðIIIÞ∕FeðIIÞ
of approximately þ200 mV.
Discussion
We have presented the crystal structure of a member of a family
of decaheme extracellular cytochromes that is widespread among
Fe(III)-respiring Shewanella species. Although at a modest 3.2-Å
resolution, the heme and domain organization evident in this
structure can serve as a foundation from which to begin to explore
how these extracellular termini to OM electron conduits operate
at the microbe-mineral interface. With respect to electron trans-
fer directly to insoluble electron acceptors, we have suggested a
topology on the membrane surface that will need to be proven
experimentally, but which suggests electron input from the cell
via heme 10 and an electron egress site at the opposite end of
the staggered octaheme chain at heme 5 (Fig. 3). This heme is
positioned so that the edge of the porphyrin ring is exposed to
the solvent (Fig. 1B). This configuration has been shown from
modeling to be optimal for electron transfer to insoluble minerals
(14) and so this heme is well placed to interact with minerals in
the extracellular environment. Consistent with this, electron ex-
change with solid graphite electrodes probed by PFV is fast, a
feature in common with OmcA and MtrC (29, 30, 32). It is then
perhaps surprising that oxidation of reduced MtrF by suspensions
of solid ferrihydrite is very slow. Such slow rates have also been
observed for MtrC and OmcA (8) and may reflect fundamental
differences in the two experiments. For example, in PFV MtrF
has absorbed onto the solid electrode surface, whereas the spec-
trokinetic experiment is more dependent on diffusional collisions
of MtrF and mineral particles. However, the differences could
also reflect the importance of electron shuttles for reducing in-
soluble particulate materials (12).
Turning to consider electron shuttles, in the model presented,
the solvent-exposed heme 5 terminus will also be able to pass
electrons to high potential electron shuttles, in addition to direct
reduction of a solid mineral. However, in an environment where
the bacterium is interacting with a solid substrate, access to heme
5 could be sterically occluded (Fig. 3). It would then make phy-
siological sense to have additional sites for electron egress that a
soluble electron shuttle, but not a solid substrate, could access. In
this context the hemes 2 and 7 termini in the Greek key split
β-barrel domains I and III are intriguing. Although these could
represent electron transport dead ends, it is notable that both are
within 14 Å of the center of the domains that are solvent acces-
sible. This could potentially allow electrons to be rapidly trans-
ferred to a water soluble electron acceptor that can enter
these barrels (Figs. 1A and 2A). The PFV showed electrons can
rapidly equilibrate across all of the MtrF hemes, and so this might
enable electron exchange with a soluble substrate and an insolu-
ble substrate to occur in tandem at hemes 2 and 7 (soluble
substrates) and heme 5 (insoluble substrate) (Fig. 3). The ther-
modynamic domain in which FMN operates is consistent with an
electron shuttle role because it needs to be sufficiently oxidizing
to extract reductant from MtrF, but sufficiently reducing to
enable it to pass on these electrons to an Fe(III) complex. MtrF
having electron output termini tuned to the approximately
−200 mV thermodynamic domain of FMN∕FMNH2 would make
functional sense in this context. It is then possible that electron
transfer from heme 10 to hemes 2 and 7 represent low-potential
branches of the MtrF heme network with termini tuned for
FMN reduction, whereas hemes 1, 3, 4, and 5 represent a higher
potential branch suitable for electron transfer to Fe(III) minerals.
The apparent saturation of the FMN binding site(s) at 10 μM
is consistent with the low (approximately 0.2 μM) concentration
of FMN found in cultures of S. oneidensis (10, 33). Fe(III) EDTA
and Fe(III) NTA both rapidly oxidize MtrF at rates that can
be fitted by single rate constants similar to those observed for
MtrC (12). Fe(III) citrate represents an interesting soluble che-
late because, although water soluble, it is bulky and would most
likely experience steric hindrance for access to the more buried
heme termini (12). This could reflect the much slower rate con-
stant measured for this substrate than for FMN under identical
experimental conditions.
Table 1. Collection and refinement statistics for MtrF
SAD data Native data
Data collection*
Wavelength, Å 1.73 1.072
Resolution, Å 90–4.0 (4.22–4.00) 40–3.2 (3.37–3.20)
Unique reflections 23,881 (3437) 45,477 (6605)
Completeness, % 100.0 (100.0) 98.5 (98.6)
Anomalous completeness, % 100.0 (100.0) —
Rsym, % 23.4 (50.5) 8.9 (41.1)
Rpim, % 6.9 (14.8) 5.1 (21.3)
hI∕σi 3.1 (1.5) 6.3 (1.8)
Multiplicity 24.3 (24.6) 3.8 (3.8)
Anomalous multiplicity 12.5 (12.6) —
Overall figure of merit 0.593 —
Refinement*,†
Rcryst 30.5%
Rfree 32.1%
Model
Protein atoms 4,396
Haem atoms 430
Calcium atoms 1
Bond length rmsd, Å 0.005
Bond angle rmsd, ° 1.12
Average B factor, Å2 106
*Values in parentheses indicate the highest resolution shell.
†R ¼ jFo − Fc j∕Fo. Rcryst is calculated with the 95% of data used during
refinement. Rfree is calculated with a 5% subset of data not used during
refinement.
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Finally we consider interprotein electron transfer with other
extracellular cytochromes. Extracellular electron exchange
between outer-membrane cytochromes has been demonstrated
in solution for MtrC and OmcA (7). Considering the structure
of MtrF, such electron transfer could be envisaged via the sol-
vent-exposed heme 5 putative electron egress site of one mono-
mer and a heme 10 input site of another monomer (Fig. 3). The
insulating effect of the β-barrels would prevent electron exchange
via the hemes 2 and 7 termini of different monomers (Fig. 3). If
such interactions occurred on the cell surface, then conductive
cytochrome chains could extend away from the cell, perhaps sta-
bilized on nanowire pilli-type appendages, which in S. oneidensis
are dependent on the MtrC and OmcA decaheme cytochromes
for electrical conductance (34, 35). Further biophysical work is
now required to interrogate the validity of these mechanistic
models, but this first structure of a member of the extracellular
decaheme cytochrome family opens up many previously unde-
scribed experimental lines with which to move the understanding
of electron transfer at the microbe-mineral interface forward.
Materials and Methods
ThemtrF genewas amplified by PCR, cloned into pBAD202D (Invitrogen), and
transformed into S. oneidensis MR‐1. Cultures were grown aerobically in
Luria–Bertani medium (30 μgmL−1 kanamycin), and mtrF expression was in-
duced by the addition of 1 mM arabinose. Purification of MtrF, kinetic, EPR,
MCD, and PFV analysis were similar to those described previously for studies
on MtrC and OmcA (4, 31, 36). MtrF crystals were obtained by vapor diffusion
using a 1∶1 mixture of 5 mgmL−1 MtrF and a mother liquor of 100 mM
N-(2-acetamido)iminodiacetate buffer pH 6.5, 15% ethylene glycol, 1.1 M
ðNH4Þ2HPO4. Data were collected on frozen crystals on beamline I‐02 at
Diamond. A SAD (single‐wavelength anomalous dispersion) dataset was
collected using an x‐ray wavelength of 1.73 Å at the iron K edge to a final
resolution of 4.0 Å. A further dataset was collected to a resolution of 3.20 Å
using an X‐ray wavelength of 1.072 Å. Datasets were processed using IM-
OSFLM and SCALA as part of the CCP4 package (16) (Table 1). The structure
ofMtrF was determined through SAD phasing using SHELX to identify 10 iron
sites and is described in detail in the SI Text (37). Electron density maps
calculated using experimentally determined phases were sufficiently inter-
pretable to manually place all 10 hemes and corresponding CXXCH motifs
as well as 95% of the polypeptide backbone using COOT (38) (Fig. S8).
Molecular replacement using PHASER (39) was used to fit the model to a sec-
ond dataset at 3.2 Å (Fig. S3E). Further residues and all side chains were then
built in using alternating rounds of manual building and translation libera-
tion screw refinement with PHENIX (40). The final model was refined to Rcryst
and Rfree values of 30.5% and 32.1%, respectively, and has 20 residues (3.5%)
in the disallowed region of the Ramachadran plot.
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